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See Tenses or Aspects in Biblical Hebrew

Note that in most instances, in the following examples, the general context of
meaning, together with the preceeding
preceeding or succeeding PCpretWC1 (sometimes also
SCpast) in the same verse make identification of verb as PCpret_sim probable.
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Table C

PCpret_sim and PCpretWC in the Same Verse Referring
Referring to the Past
Chapter/
Verse

English Translation(s)2

PC and SC Verbs Indicating

Masoretic Text3

Time Reference
(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling;
*/EBHP/+; n.b. EBHP PCpret and PC jus
were identical.)

Nu 23:
23:7

PCpretWC - past  וישא-

Then Balaam uttered his oracle, saying:

ן־א ָרם יַ נְ ֵחנִ י ָב ָלק
ֲ אמר ִמ
ַ ֹ וַ יִּ ָשּׂא ְמ ָשׁלוֹ וַ יּ

wayˈˈ yiś
yiśśaʾ (:: wạyiśˈˈ śaʾPCimp

"Balak has brought me from Aram, the king of

ה־לּי
ִ י־ק ֶדם ְל ָכה ָא ָר
ֶ ְך־מוֹאב ֵמ ַה ְר ֵר
ָ
ֶמ ֶל

: wạyi
yiś
yiśśaʾPCjus)

Moab from the eastern mountains: 'Come,

PCpret_sim - past ()ינחני.

curse Jacob for me; Come, denounce Israel!'

וּל ָכה ז ֲֹע ָמה יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ יַ ֲעקֹב

Identical form in PCjus and
PCimp.
Dt 32:13

PCpretWC - past

"He made him ride on the high places of the

ֹאכל
ַ  וַ יּ- wayˈˈyôkịl (::wạyôˈˈkịl

earth,

PCimp: wạˈˈˈyôkịl PCjus)

And he ate the produce of the field;

 וַ יֵּ נִ ֵקהוּ- wayyayniːːˈqihu(ː
qi ː )

And He made him suck honey from the rock,

(:: wạyayniːː ˈqihu(ː
qi ː )

And oil from the flinty rock,

מוֹתי כ( ] ָבּ ֳמ ֵתי ק( ָא ֶרץ
ֵ יַ ְר ִכּ ֵבהוּ ַעל־ ] ָבּ
ֹאכל ְתּנוּבֹת ָשׂ ָדי וַ יֵּ נִ ֵקהוּ ְד ַבשׁ ִמ ֶסּ ַלע
ַ וַ יּ
וְ ֶשׁ ֶמן ֵמ ַח ְל ִמישׁ צוּר׃

PCimp/PCjus).
Dt 32:18

Table A, Table D,
D, Table E

You were unmindful of the Rock that bore

SCpast - past ()ילדכ

you; you forgot the God who gave you birth.

 ֶתּ ִשׁי וַ ִתּ ְשׁ ַכּח ֵאל ְמח ְֹל ֶלָך4 צוּר יְ ָל ְדָך

PCpret_sim - past ˈ תשיtiš
tišy
(:: tiˈˈšê PCimp)
PCpretWC - past (  ) ותשכחwatˈˈ tiš
tiškaḥ (::wạtišˈˈ kaḥ
kaḥ PCimp
: wạˈˈtiškaḥ PCjus)

1

IN EBHP and LBHP THE JUSSIVE (PCjus), COHORTATIVE (PCcoh), IMPERFECT (PCimp)

AND PRETERITE (PCpret_sim/PCpretWC) are, in some forms, distinguished by the placement of
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syllabic stress when not carrying object suffixes. See - http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#indic_jus AND
- http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#Prefix_Conjugation
2

For convenience, I have used NASB or NRSV as the basis of my translation modifying the

wording and layout as appropriate.
3 From The Westminster Leningrad Codex - http://www.tanach.us/.
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2ms PCpret_nonWC  ֶ ֑תּ ִשׁיi s dialectial variant or archaic form or Aramized form of normal ִתּ ֶשּׁא
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